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REPUBLICAN STATETICKET.

FOR BtTKEME JCJXir,

HENRY GREEN,
of Northampton County,
rem auditok genekal,

JOHN A. LEMON,
of Blair County.

J ULJl!

An noun cement.
Our terms for announcement will be

Congrena a) s President Judge. -- 0 : As
embly, $'(), Associate Judite. 10; Treas

urer, fs. in no case will an announce
tnonl appor when the cash doesi not so
ompanr the name. 77n rule urill not be
broken in favor of anyone.

ASSEMBLY.
We nro authorized to nnnnounce OIL-RF.R- T

JAMIKSON, of Tionesta Town-nlii- p,

an a candidate for tho noniina'ion of
Assembly, subject to Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
Wo are authorized to announeo AMZA

PURDY, of Green Town-hip- , as a candi-
date, lor the nomination of Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

And now we rhali have a tWuou of
Ilcndrick Ii. Wright again.

The Grrenh.irk State Convention
actually succeeded lu getting a Green-backe- r

on the ticket.

Teue to their party instinct?, the
Democratic politicians of California
are attempting to create sympathy

tho convicted Hoodlum leaders.

"The foundation of English liberty
was laid iu blood on the plains of Run-nymede-

"The foundation of American liber
ty was laid in blood from Bunker IIi)l
to Yorktoytn "Vindicato?, Cbk.

And the foundation 01 the Green-
back Party is laid in tli California
House or Correction. Boo! hooll
ooo 1 Meadvillo Republican.

The Greenback Convention.

THe Pennsylvania Greenback Con-

vention has done its work, and done it
in genuine Greenback fashion. Col.
Wright was launched upon the Presi-
dential waters and it ouly remains for
the national convention, to bo held at
Chicago, to ratify tho choice of Penn-
sylvania and our venerable represen-
tative will be fairly on bis voyage to
the higheFt, position in the gift .if the
people." The Luzerne and Lacka-
wanna delegates in the State conven-
tion did not succeed in everything
they sot out to accomplish. They
desired the nomination of Hon. John
Handley for Judge of Supreme Court,
but as ihe Judge has never been iden-

tified with tho Greenback party, he
had to give away to F. W. Dewces.
Esq., of Schuylkill county, who is the
alpha and omega of Pennsyl vania
Greenbackism. In the estimation of
the convention it was more important
that the caudidate should be a reliable
Greenbacker than that he should be
fitted for the position of Supreme
Court Judgo. Mr. Dewees is a clever
gentleman in some repects, but even
the Greenback party makes hself ri-

dicules whin it nominate a briefless
third rate lawyer for so high a posi-
tion.

We regret to be compelled to say
that the fcndorsement of Col. Wright
by the State convention will not as-

sure him the nomination iu the ua-tiou-

convention of his party. In the
latter body he will find General B. F.
Butler, S don Chase, Rev. Dr. De La
Matyr, Geu. J. B Weaver and others
contesting honors with him; but we
nevertheless hope our venerable fel

low-citize- n will succeed.
The platform adopted at Harrisbnrg

is a political curiosity, as all Green-
back platforms are, and does Dot ma-
terially differ with others that have
preceded it.

The speeches made in the convention
are fully in accord with the resolu-
tions adopted, and all indicate that
the only hope for the republic lies iu
tho success of the Greenback party in
the immediate future. The only true
patriots, the only pure men, the only
worthy and unselfish citizens, the only
true and wue statesmen this country
to day contains, are embraced within
the narrow limits of the Greenback
party. The millions who adhere to the
ItencldL'uu und Democratic parties
ara a!I Uoated-bondholders- , corpora-
tion tyrants, and greedy office seekers,
who have no nobler or higher ambition
than to eoiich themselves by public

plu-ide- r cr by robbing the poor horuay-- j

handed sons of toil. This in a bad
rendition of BtTaira, and yet, the indi-ratio-

arc t!i;U this wretched country
will have to suffer on for a few years
longer, tvhilo the pure, true, good and
patriotic men multiply f H'Ukesharre
ficcord.

'STATE CAPITALISMS."

IIaiirisbl-ro- , Pa., March 27, 80.
On Wednesday last wo found that

tho supposed defunct organization of
scekeis after notoriety denominated
the National tireenback Labor Party
was uot dead ; that is, not very dead,
but that the shock of last tall had !

jnerely stuuned it, and it had just
recovered enough from its stupor to
lauka its annual appearance. The
performance lasted fourteen hours,
during which lime the two old partiws
received their share of black-guardin-

after which they went through the
farce of nominating candidates for
Supremo Judge md Auditor General
They also selected delegates for their
national convention, and named the
old demagogue, Heudrick B. Wright,
as their choico for President. Why
this organization is preserved, except
it is to give the preservers notoriety,

cannot conceive, as they cannot
command a vote hrge enough to elect
a single candidate for a minor office
let aloue a State one, und therefore
they are not able to make money, as
they formerly did, by putting up a
caudidate and then stlliug him. out.
Every man in the couvenliou seemed
to thiuk that the salvation of the party
depended on his makiug a few
remarks, and every one insisted on his
right to Fpeak and offer a series of
resolutions. One of the delegates,
after shouting "Mr. Speaker," uutil I
thought he would injure his bronchial
tubes became so disgusted that he left
the building. As tne hotel keepers
reap some benefit from them, and they
don't do anybody harm, I presume
they will be allowed to make fools of
themselves annually as long as they
are able to pay theii bills aud don't
do anything worse than yell themselves
noarse, which they can do here in the
"House-- ' without dibturbing the town.

The Board of Pardons meets Satur-
day evening', to hear the plea of the
parties convicted of Bribery, and
though there will be protests against
their pardon, I hear there will be a
delegation of prominent business men
from Pittsburgh and Philadelphia,
who will plead in their behalf. Though
conscieiUtou&ly against recommending
executive elemeneev I thiuk the board
will be induced to report their case
favorably os the culprits command
considerable influence.

Warren.

To the Patron's and Directors of the
Schools of Forest Co., Pa.

The following was read by F. F.
Whittekin. President of the Teachers'
Association of Forest County, at a
meeting hld at Whig Hill, Pa., Mar.
20ih. and i published by request of
the association.'

Friends : The term of school in
Forest county id fust drawing to a close,
and the school year of 1879 will soon
be remembered with those which have
gone before. It leaves us, os teachers.
with many regrets that more haa not
been accomplished in elevating the
schools of our county.

We, as teachers, have labored hard
to promote the educational welfare
of Forest county, but wo have not had
the success so mudi desired by us. In
tho schoolroom, we have, we believe,
measurably succeeded ; but there are
many things which ought to be done
but lies beyond our power to do.

So long as patrons will withhold their
presence from the school room, bo long
will be we without their aid ; and, unas-
sisted by the community in which we
are teaching, our schools will ever be
ranked aiuotg the third aud fvurth rate
school. Muuy of our patrons and our
directors also do not even have so
much os a thought of visiting their
respective sehooU, and unles3 the
teacher takes to visiting he will never
see any of his patrons or directors,
unless, perhaps, at church or upon the
highway, aaa thus cast their influence
if anything ogainit our schools instead
of iu their favor, and the teacher
receives no aid whatever from his

Directors, too, think they can not
spare the time to help the teajher
awaken public sentiment iu favor of
our system of education, but 1 eave nil
to the teacher, who, if not actually

ground (o death, has plenty to do in
the school room, and after school
hours ought to rest. When directors
endeavor educatir.nal Aifurrn the pat- -

rnna oppose it. W lieu directors wish
to supply the schools of their district
with needed apparatus, such as dic-

tionaries, maps, globes, manual frames
fcc, ifcc, patron say "we have lax

enough to pay. We didn't havo it
when we went to . school and our
children don't need it either." Com-

ment is unnecessary.
When a teacher, who is entirely

worthy of a higher salary than, say,
twenty or tweuty five dollars per
month, the amount paid, indiscrimin
ately to all grades of teachers, good,
bad or indifferent, in a majority of our
townships, from which 8 or 10 dollars
per month is paid for .oard, the pat-
rons, and in many rases the directors,
say, "'we caji get plenly of teacher. to
teach for the salary we pay," and the
efficient teacher, who rightly and justly
insists on having a reasonable salary,
is turiud from tleir door. If the

are in favor of paying a living
salary, the patrons oppose it, and In a
certain sub-schoo- l district went so far
as to petition tho board to reduce the
salary from a scarcely living salary to
eighteen dollars per month from which
the teacher was obliged to pay his
board. Ho did not, however pay his
board but left tho township iu disgust;
and, an eminent teacher of fifteen
years, from an adjoining county was
employed, who made u complete fizzle
of the term, and iu the spring the pat
rous said, "Oar tchools are yetting
poorer every year," This is an example
of the result of patrons opposing the
engaging of experienced teachers.

There are plenty of teachers, who
will teach for fifteen or twenty dollar
per month, and patrons will insist, in
many cases, that these might to be
employed because thny are cheap. The
directors, being only the patron's ser-
vants, say the people will not consent
to pay the taxed and allow us to pay
you twenty two or 'so dollars per
month. This crowds experience and
talent out of our sc oiols and leaves to
the lot of Forest county that of initiat-
ing boys and girls from other counties
who after teaching a term or two leave
us aud even ridicule Forest county,
which gave them a start. Others, who
came to this county with good, honest
intentions of making Forest their
future field of laborare soon displaced
by the above class, ond our best
teachers are constantly being driven
out. Forest couuty has talcut enough
to 11 her schools with competent
teachers who would take piide in ad-

vancing the causo of education, without
importing inferior talent from other
counties.

Directors, Patrons. Friends of edu-

cation, these are grave subjects and
ought to engage your attention, and
be remedied beforo tho opening of the
school year of 1H30. Will you persist
that twenty or twenty five dollars per
month is enough for teachers ir-- Forest
county, while really iuferior teachers
receive from forty to fifty dollars per
month iu other counties? Do you waut
your children taught by an inefficient
teacher who resides in some other
couuty when you have better teachers
with whom you are acquainted, and
who reside in your own county? Do
you want your teachers to leave you
and have your children grow up thej
victims ot wrong teaching, when there
are these who would gladly labor, and
who reside with you permanently, aud
take pride aud delight in your county's
schools ?

Patrons, will you say to your home
teachers, "we will make it worth your
while to stay with us, or go soma
where else; wo. would sootier have a
sti auger who is not as good a teacher
as you are."

Directors, we respectfully ask' you
to raise our salaries. Mauy of us have
labored for six, eiijbt, ten or more
years iu tho schools of this county, and
with all due economy we are not a
penny better off to-da- thau when we
begun.

Salaries are raising in other depart-
ments. Will you raise our salaries or
decrtasi them ? Will you make it an
object for your experienced teachers to
remain with you, or will you get

bo tu speak, to conduct your
schools ?

Patrons, Directors, help us, aid us,
and we proiuUfl you faiihl'uk ardent,
labor in teturn. Can we do more?
Will you do what you can ?

Wjntod.
61tUatlon by a tiast-'- J ass firocuru

Clerk Apply oradJicesKtPUBLICAN '

olUee.

A U LJ Q U nCEF-I- E f3 T

GI1KE W. NEE

Would respocfully return Ida acknowl-
edgements to the people of Forest Co. for
iheir very liberal putronnno boniowed up-
on him at his Into Auction Sale. Ho would
further announeo that, actuated bv tho be
lief that the trno Interests of tho County
will be promoted by an establishment at
w bicli goods can bo bad nt as low prioes as
any where to the State, lie had

REMOVED
TOTftK

0

1MRTIIIIH.I3 IllJIXniXC),

wbero ho Is now opening a

New & Varied Stock of Goods.

Ail are invited to call although perhapa
not in immediate want of anything. In
bis now stock will bo found munv desir
able goods, such MJi

Turkey Red, Solid lucs, Rrov.-- and Car-
dinal Prints. Am'iskea-.- ' tilnpt ani4,
Shirting Ginghams nod Calicns; Choicest
Shirtings, Coltonadta, Kentucky Jeans,
Lonsdale, Cambiij and tino Muslins.'

GERIJ1AKTQW3 fi SftXONY WOOLsJ

Ladies' Solid Color Hose,
Smoked and Tearl

Cloak Buttons,
Jet it Gold Mixed

Dress Ruttons,
Crocket Hooka.

LACES IN GREAT VARIETY

Torehon,
Valenciennes,

13retor.no and
Cluny Lacos.

HAM EURO E DOINGS A 1 N.SKRTI NGS.

In CJIHware,

ho will this vreck opon two hundred
dollars worth of tbo Choicest

ENGRAVED WARE,

Something far in advance of anything be
lias heretofore brought to this County.

Ilia stock of

in complete, and It will bo hiaaim to keep
everything of tho. best. A visit to bis
establishment will bo of intercut to' all.

GKO. AV. niTIIRIDGK,
Partridge liuildiiig.

JanJ8 80 Tionesta, Fa.

THE GREAT CAUSE
OK

HUriANMISERTf.
Jitl l'ublinhed, in a Seated nvelope.

Price nix tents.
A Leeturo on the Nature, Treatment

and Radical cm not Seminal Weakness, or
Spcrniatoirhoa, induced by Self-Abus- e,

In voluntary lOniiasions. Iiiipoteney, Nor-yo-

llobil.ty. ond impediments to Mar-riaa- e
Konorally ; Consumption J'Jpilepsy,

and Fits; Mental and I'hvbical Incaracitv,
Ac.-- iiy ItOlSKRT J. OUIA'KItWJCLL
M. 1)., author of tho "(recn book." Ac.

Tho world-renowne- d author, in thirj
Leeturo, clearly proves from his

own experienco that the awtui consequen-
ces of Soil'-Abu- so may be elfoctually re-
moved without inodicino. and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies,
instruments, rings, or cordials ; pointing
out a mode of cure a once certain and
ett'octual, by which every auflrVrc-r-, n
matter what his condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privatol,"and radic-ally.

lecture will prove a boon to
thousands to thousands.

Sent, under peal, in a nlain cnvnlonw t
any address, on roceij.t of six cent, or

Address lh I'nl.lith.....
T'iE I'UhVKItWKl.L MEDICAL CO ,
vi nun iii., iicw ions ; r. u. liox,

t I V", . . Vi'.L . fTU!.- - - I

Whnt they Bay of It ! A few fact for tho
pwnplo. -- Thorn aro fow preparation of
medicine-- which have- withstood tho im-
partial JiKbrinct or Ihe. poplP for imy
pl eat h of tino. One o1' these ir.
ThoinsiM' Klectrie Oil. Read tho tollowiii"
and bo convinced : "I havo been nfliicted
with rheumatism in- - the il;t ten veins,and havo tried luatlv remedies without
any relief, until I tried Dr. Thomas' Kloc-tri- c

Oil, and since then havo had no attackof it. 1 would recommend U to all." j
Mayboo Merchant. Wat k worth, writes,"I havo sold some hundreds of bottles of
IOUx'trio Oil, and it is prnnouneed bv thopublio 'ono of the host medicines tlievhave ever used it has done wonders iii
healinif and relieving pain, sore throats,etc., and is worlhv of tho urcntesl enmi.
d nco." Joseph Rusan. T
writes, "I was persuaded to trv Thomas'Meet i icOil lor a lame kneo which troubledmo tor three or tour joars. and I never
found anything like it tor clireiiiK lm-nos- s.

It is a cTcMt public bencht.'' A. M.
Hamilton, Wark worth, writes, "Forw ecks I was troubled with a swelled ankle,which annoyed mo very much. Mr.Mayboo ot this placo Induced mo to trvJileetric oil, and he fire oim bottio whsused I was cored. It is a most remarkablemedicine. Sold by all ine.licino dealers.Trice, an,i f,o cents, and fl.Oli. fro-pare- d

only by JAis t'KR, MIIXHUUN,v CO., lbill'a:o, N Y.. .Successors to .S. N
THOMAS, l'helps, ,V. Y. For sale by
i. Vv. Rovurd, TionoMa, I'a. X o. o. w.
Noto - - :frVc--Selecte- d and V.loctrked.

D. w7 CLARK,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

PSMCJTIirAl, KUESYUYttK,

Has now for sale the Following:

120 AC?'. KM,

Aliosheny Township, Vfiims'i V. I'a
Stewar a bun. 3 n.ils t.oii, V
40 acroscbMi-e- : baro ; ......
small orchar : : tenons cd ; n.ir.,i.,-
watnr. .U tie sold at a bnrcuin n,r ...kI,

FARM Oi' ICi! ACItUM,

fhrio and a half mHus ,,r K iitio.i.in.r
in A i nutron iMiiiily. known as the Hub
in.H. n l'arm All u ulci fence j vpleii..i
farm h.vcrt and ba.n. and nil 11 ai I' I

ps Well wnte-rd- ; woll n 'n)!-fo- r
raising of rrop or htuck, nv.d un- -

win. h 4 !ODi vein or coal. Alsoplenty of Iiiinostono.

FA KM OK 200 ACKliS,

In Kintfsley Township, this conntv
known as tho 1. IUrrii.trtAii tarm. Ain.i'if
40 acres cleared ; ood barn ; mnall
orchard: Loush in fair condition; well
loncoii A turn lot of Pino and licnilocktimber on tho uncleared part.

FORTY ACHKS,

.ir Tronkcy vil'.o, Forest cou'itv, Tart
of tho Daniel Jonas place. Will hcil cheap,

SIXTY ACIU2H,

Ono mile from Neilltown ; abopt 15 or 0
acres dearwd, partly fenced. Soiiio xoodoak on tho balance.

THIRTY ACRIiS,'

In Jonks Township, Foret county; ten
acres cleared; small orchard rowin.comfoi table house ; well w aterod. Clicap.

A BUILDING LOT

In "Viesta borough, uoar tho Court
IJoa A tplandid buxinosy location.
Awarded tho Highest Modal Rt A'icnn.i

and I'liiladtlphia.

E.&H. & CO.,

ofl broad way, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

Vtanufacturors, Importers ,t Dealers In
ilvet Tramcs, Albums, Orepboscopcfs.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEVS,
Kngravings, Chromo?, riiotograjilis,
And kindvod gooda Colebritic-s- , Actrtsf-os- ,

cti1.

PHOTCGRAPijTf filSTrFilALS.

V aro HcadiiiarU i s for c crvthing in
tho way of KTKKF.Oi'TICONS and MA(i-I- C

LANTKKNS. .
li: h slytc b :iiig tho belt.or its i las.s in

the market.
beautiful I'lioiosraiiic Traupai-cncie- of

Statuary and engraving for the window.
Convex (lias. Muiuioioi iifMS of vcl l

frames for Miuiaiures and Cunvtx tiluss
I'icturos.

Catalogues of Lanterns and Slides, with
directions for using, sent on receipt often

jan 7 -- 3in

keTdall'TpaviFTuTe
.3$rIs Sl,l' to euro Spavins. Splints,

.;UJL url'' tt removes all unnat-- .
7 , liiial onlargouietits. Does not

fVV:'' l,l'lsTKU- - 1Jas no equal lor any
jj Vli lameness 011 man or beast, ft

liiiH cured hip-joi- lameness in
a person who has su tiered 15 years. Alsocured rheumatism, corns, frost-bite- s orany bruises, cut or lameness. It has no
equal for any blemish on horses. Sendtor illustrated circular giving fomtivkpuook. Frieo ?1. ALL DRUGGISTS
have it or can get it for vou. Dr. b. J.Kendall AT Co., Proprietor. Knoiisburir

Vermont, Strong, Cobb .t Co.,Agt's, li t Superior St., Cleveland. O.

PATKN'TH and how to obtain thom.Pamphlet of (iO pages free, upon receipt ofStamps for Postage Address,
in mokj:, Smith A. Co.,

Solicitors of Patents, box SI,
ir Wahingtou, D. 6.
ORtJK H KN-- CKSON.

TOXSOIUAL ARTIST.
Tionesta. Pa. Shoo H.st .Wr r

Lawrence Louse. For a n.oeHiave, sham- -
l.oon or hair-cu- t call on Mr. II. Ho i--
tmt-cra-f, in everv rwi. aiTcH-- t

Cough
Syrup.

GO VESRS EEfOF.E THE PUBLIC.
Pronounced by all to bo thn most l'leas-an- t

imvI i HicuciouH remedy now In iiim-- ,

lor the cure of couIk. clda, croup,
hoarseness, tickling Kcusalioti of tbti
throat, whoopmj! coic-Ii- , etc. Over
million bottles n Id wit hi ii the luK tvrr
years. It )vi es roilef whero.ver used, anfl
has' the j.c cr to impart benefit (but
cannot be had from tho rou-l- i mlxtuiw
now in use. Hold by nil Druggists at 25
coots per bottle,

SELLERS' MVEK FILLS are iiIbo hlbly
rrcommended for curing liver ecniplaint.
constipation, fever aud
niriio, and li es of thn 8tomaeli and
liver (Sold by all Drujrgint.s at H3 cenU
ier box

R. E. 8KLLKRS A CO.
rittt-burgh- , Ta.

THIS Ki'P r.rrfimmrrnc rn-- to thro lnvn-hn- rl

J linii-- the ))ifli, tlitiii i ': j fi.ri;np.l ii.cn fc r hiuliii",. (i..r Ir.i lihitinn often uniti.,inil fnriln o- - to yoitnp- nu'l mlildl np.il mtn
fcr .Mmniii n i u! A h"rt Unit
ii. ! i iH.ii,(, tn ri.ai..i.i i).e cour of Mwlr..
F.xi iisII;Ii. InJivaliinl liimnn Udii. Hmarnla riu'vuwr i ii lin;. fin Tui iitinim. 1 cr ilnnJn.iln.k, V. Oi rf A MI.M, IMllsluirirli.li it i H. i.ki.vpliif. .nii,lirsl ,r HarfK'r

i .li'' ; I lililml ill rf.,r 4il jip. 'I So laigoM wtj
in.li..:ii!s I'.in iii.il .mot ,o

.I;tnhHhmn' 309 Prnn Streot. P'tiAiir'irfi, Pa.
RiruliirW tlui'iL.'! ant lprallr aultn. J. Oii.Ihiaa Aft
nli ihowR, hn btn iinor utfj in th upwlnl

vnainouioi vuroitiQ, utxiini tia urinary aAtvihfto tny othr phvuoi.in m I'lttaburfih. Thp dttroo-ii-v
eaufitii by inrrt huhiu in youth, n

etUMATOUIultlOA, tiJriMINAL WBAKNVfla,
ami tlietr dltliiiif tflt ft: AVri'i Jiotttttv.f&c. Xtvntt-- triJjmtnt. iicr l iuyplts, Havi

l'vmuntitutt,ii'tnUof future Avrrun to Fixttti, --
Mif'uWf Mm rt'igr or Ji'n aU inU,t,g tt Irapotency, HcxuttJ liauution. &o imifootW ad irmtifntlr itrrt. Alt-- rvctn.ti.r twti of
pouuiTnoBft, uicoi. bixiuiuro llniU, (nil (onsi.)
Mice till It Mouth 'Jt.iuat. Si. in 11..hxtryil and Internal Oruittm mrm LreaUid an MiianiiaV
rlniMlci iiitl with tmrnrullrl.Tl KticrrM. A lift-ti-

ftxpvrit'tirQ ta ti'U8aiuifi nf rnsci of all kUiim. rvrrr
I4r. eoutrtliuUc skill. CttrnMo guai ui4tt-- 4f

exiKCft It ll franklv nLavrtnl llnHnrlntltrak Vatw
phlot unit free. Treatment tnn bo neiit gvcurslv aud
frivnt-l- tft ifrim t a tttant. Coaulttlon fr-- .

untterlui tint ti ua vomurry; who nut; why! ho ut tnarrr; rmrrr
lMitt fllicuwriif.
4)t)tcattnii0. ttiipa, iluli.-ibl- float riftiuna. Iinuh for

lh million, Kvf rybodv ehoitU read it. Trio. W &(.
n v f ii i m us; uamtm oi i ii utrmy Mi rati i ffnta.
V I9VK luf VO CU 4tMt t A J'lrvt br. WklM",

r.ifc'J'SIT11;H!iMil
aaff t

, C5 ,r.'.'V '

C5

it: in. t 1 t:ini.iin-;.lii::,t- if i.t n'.ih'. r:r MMarhll", 'iif.!l,.. r.oll, T"n m.r ifiKAl'.iMM ''. T'j kT (..M rt ii t:co'B a is:.; fi.in yx:,;i-.- r..;i.xuWilt oiitv 1 !i - o. .Tt 11 'it: ,
Dfttni,-)s:S.Vrn(n- i r.-- r.-tii- g

Riiil.fc 1 vt'tl i.id I', ft1a'l inli In A'..!. Ji.:j.vJi ti i.'.lAV- -
C .Vi Oril .i "j.,.i,

A :ai!' trjtao . I. st f thn f fr.ir.raiTTil in. ot l!.Tnn : i; t. : 1 or fl
to ciiii .va .lotc.f.t Hcofitiul r.iu-- kei.l ii
Mi.ml a n"t tii !..- - tls.v ,n:..r:; ia

ii t; tun, I ' tUi rei-iht- (:imi.lTl" tie (IJiiritiL'sii ii"-- i.i t iMU - I3 1i.1a'citif1 will h r: w tj'.t .. (t.,- -

ininutiiaora u: nr. 1 v fi :.i;kr tui-- f jrrr.-- o r.
tU?K.-,luiiti- r.ui i;r.i.:-i!-
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